WORSHIP
ATTENDANCE

June 2, 2019
8:00 am 134
10:45 am 144
******************

What’s coming up
this week at Valley?

The Valley View June 6, 2019

Thursday, June 6
9:00am, Women’s Psalms of
Celebration Bible Study

Get the Picture
People falling to their deaths in the process of taking selfies or posing for photographs
while perched at the edge of some precarious height is reported with increasing
frequency. Articles are being written and studies are being conducted on this and
other dangerous behaviors, too often resulting in serious injury or death, in the quest
for that stunning selfie.
Jesus often picked up on behavior and events in the world around Him to illustrate
and drive home spiritual truth. I wonder today if He would use the selfie phenomenon
to warn of the danger of obsession with self and disregard for the dangers that go
along with it.
Here is the teaching of Jesus on the subject, 24 Then Jesus told his disciples, “If
anyone would come after me, let him deny himself and take up his cross and follow
me.” Matthew 16:24 (ESV) We perch precariously on the edge of the cliff of
destruction when life becomes all about me. How do we back away from the edge
and get back on solid ground?
First, our focus needs to get back on God. The fulfilling life is the life lived for His
glory. A church filled with people who have the glory of God as our focus will be a
body of believers who will have great impact on the world for God’s glory. When
individuals in the church lose that focus it creates a dangerous position for them and
for others with whom they have influence. In a brutally honest moment come to grips
with the question of whose glory you are pursuing.
Second, learn to think in terms of “us” rather than “me”. The beginning of the model
prayer gives us a clue about this. It begins with the words, “Our, Father”. Jesus was
the only one who could address God as “My, Father”. Further, an often-used analogy
of the followers of Jesus Christ is the human body. The human body is a wonderful
expression of diversity and unity and interdependence. How do my thoughts, actions
and attitudes contribute to the building up of the body of Christ?
Above all, go back to what Jesus identified as the first and greatest commandment,
37
“And he said to him, “You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and
with all your soul and with all your mind. 38 This is the great and first
commandment.” Matthew 22:37-38 (ESV) When we do this, we will go with the
group picture with our brothers and sisters in Christ securely embraced in the arms of
our Great Shepherd rather than the selfie on the precarious precipice. This is when we
will be effective in preparing people to meet Jesus.

Friday, June 7

Saturday, June 8
9:00am, Worship Team Practice
1:00pm, Experiencing GodWomen’s Small Group

Sunday, June 9
12:30pm, Youth Mission Trip
Training

Monday, June 10

Tuesday, June 11
10:00am, Grandparent’s/Parents
Prayer Group
6:00pm, Women’s Psalms of
Celebration Bible Study

Wednesday, June 12
7:00am, Small Group Prayer
5:15pm, Youth Worship Practice
5:15-5:45pm, ConneXion Café
6:00pm, Youth Group
Pathfinders
Adventure Club
6:15pm, Valley ConneX Service

Birthday Blessings!

Sunday Childcare
8:00 Babies-3yrs

10:45 Babies

10:45 1-3 Yrs.

Sun 6/9

Ruth Taylor
Marne Meyer

Bob Drew
Laura Smith

Jerry Sitor
NEED

Sun 6/16

NEED
NEED

Bob Drew
Kellie Burns

Aaron & Amber
Creamer

Sun 6/23

Laura Smith
Christy Watkins

Bob Drew
NEED

Kathie Steward
John Wolf

7 Rebecca Jones
8 Annette Woloszyn
8 Mike Pawlowski
8 Mara Creamer
9 Lorin Krause
10 Dianna GrindstaffAbbott
12 Brooke Sleik

Anniversary Wishes
9 Tim & Kathie Steward

$3.00 per person or $12.00 for a
family of 5 or more

On The Menu:
June 12

**Signup REQUIRED online or
on the bulletin board
by Sunday afternoon**

Meatballs with Gravy
Mashed Potatoes
Green Beans
Dessert

Email Kim today! valleysec@valleyconnex.org THANK YOU!!!

Send a child to camp!
We have some outstanding camp applications
in need of scholarship funds.

May 2019
Raymond & Neva Geweke
Jason Lee
Chris Sloane

Please contact Marcia if you would like to give, so a
child can go to camp.
hansenoffice@gmail.com,
920-636-0098—Thank you!

I sure
wish you
would
come
play with
me in
the
nursery!

Summer Sunday School
Who: Kindergarten – 5th Grade (grade completed)
Where: The Welcome Center
When: July 7th – August 25th

Wednesday & Sunday School Nursery is
looking workers. If you are interested,
please contact Jim & Hope Smock at
920-716-0375 or email to
all4jc6@gmail.com—THANKS!

Once again, our Kindergarten through 5th grade
students will spend the Sunday School hour
together for the months of June and July. Each
week, different teachers will lead as we continue
walking through the Gospel Project curriculum.
Parents are invited to join us, but we understand if
you are committed to another class. We will have
helpers available to sit at the tables.
How Can I help?

Saturday, June 22nd

Teach one session (one week open)
Table Helper (one adult for each table)
Prayer (for our preparation an
implementation)

9:30 a.m.—3:30 p.m.

We are looking forward to this time of learning
together!

The Cove, Room C01

Please contact Katie Land at ktjoy1202@gmail.com
if you would like to help or if you have any
questions.

(Lunch will be provided)
Discovering Church Membership

•
•
•

The class is required for membership, but
anyone can take them if you simply want to know
more about the beliefs and practices of our
church, you are encouraged to attend.
To REGISTER please call Kim @ 920-733-8823 or
email to valleysec@valleyconnex.org to let us know if
you will be attending & if childcare is needed.

VOLUNTEER JOB DESCRIPTIONS:

Resources are available.
August 4-8
6-8 PM

Bible Study Leaders—1ST-2ND Grade, 3RD-4TH Grade , 5th
Grade (VBC member), Plans the daily Bible lesson.
Shepherds: 1st—5th grade (VBC member)—2 per grade except
5th grade)-rotates with kids to each session. No at home prep.
Registration: Be available nightly from 5:45-6:15 p.m. to register
children, or sign in those already registered.
If you have any questions please contact Pam Creamer,
ptcreamer@gmail.com or 920-277-2900.
****************************************************
VBS 2019 Devotional Bible for Kids
$4.00 each
Would you be willing to purchase a
Devotional Bible for Kids for our VBS
2019? If so please take an envelope from
the VBS display table in the Welcome
Center. Place your envelope in mailbox #1 (in church office)
by June 30.
Contact Pam Creamer if you have any questions.

Bread bank offerings will be collected!
July 7, 2019

